Rocket Marching Band

TENTATIVE Fall Event Schedule 2016

Current as of 6/29/2016

Attendance at all performances is required of all members.
Any times listed are event start times, and are subject to change.
Student report times will be announced in advance of the event.

July
27-31 Dancing Rockettes Camp (ETSU, Johnson City, TN)

August
7-Sun Drumline Move-in (1st Rehearsal – Aug. 8)
10-Wed Color Guard & Leadership Move-in & 1st Rehearsal
12-Fri New Brass & Woodwinds, Dancing Rockettes, & Feature Twirler Move-in;
New Member Orientation/Cookout, 5:30pm (1st Rehearsal – Aug. 13, 8am)
13-Sat Veteran Brass & Woodwinds Move-in; 1st Rehearsal, 5pm
22-Mon Classes begin

September
5-Mon LABOR DAY – No Classes
10-Sat UT vs. Maine, 7pm kickoff
17-Sat UT vs. Fresno St., 3pm kickoff (Dance Clinic, Member-for-a-Day)
24-Sat Archbold HS Band Festival, Archbold, OH

October
1-Sat BOA Regional Championship (Glass Bowl)
2-4, Sun-Tue FALL BREAK – No Classes
15-Sat UT vs. Bowling Green, 3:30pm kickoff (Homecoming)
22-Sat UT vs. Central Michigan (Band Day, Twirler-for-a-Day)
27-Thu UT vs. Ohio, 7:30pm kickoff, CBSSN/ESPN3

November
9-Wed UT @ Northern Illinois, 8pm ET kickoff, ESPN2/U (US Cellular Field, Chicago, IL)
11-Fri VETERANS DAY – No Classes
12-Sat Toledo Holiday Parade, 10am step-off
16-Wed UT vs. Ball St. (Senior Night)
19-Sat "Sounds of the Stadium" Concert, 8pm curtain (Valentine Theatre)
23-27, Wed-Sun THANKSGIVING BREAK – No Classes

December
2-Fri MAC Championship Game, 7pm kickoff, ESPN2 (Ford Field, Detroit, MI)
5-Wed Basketball Floor Show (Savage Arena)
TBA RMB Banquet

Possible post-season appearances (depending upon team success during the season):
Camellia Bowl, Sat, Dec 17 (Montgomery, AL)
Miami Beach Bowl, Mon, Dec 19 (Miami, FL)
Famous Idaho Potato Bowl, Thu, Dec 22 (Boise, ID)
GoDaddy Bowl, Fri, Dec 23 (Mobile, AL)
Bahamas Bowl, Fri, Dec 23 (Nassau, Bahamas)
TBA – Other at-large possibilities

Post-season rehearsals may be scheduled depending upon bowl and travel schedules. Make plans to be available during the winter break if the team receives a bowl game invitation. Everyone is required to attend/participate!

Scheduled "No Rehearsal" Days
The UT Band program encourages and promotes academic excellence. On occasion, our performance schedule will allow us to take some well-deserved "time-off." These dates will be announced well in advance so that students may schedule around them.

This is a TENTATIVE schedule. A final schedule will be distributed in the official Band Handbook/Course Syllabus.